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3 Localizações indicadas 

Woolworths 

"Compras de Qualidade"

O Woolworths é uma loja de departamento para o cliente sagaz. Com 27

franquias na área de Joanesburgo, o Woolworths também é de fácil

acesso, com a maioria de suas lojas localizadas em áreas comerciais.

Venha e procure pelos itens de qualidade que estão à venda, incluindo

roupas para a família inteira, de bebês em diante, lingerie, pijamas e

sapatos, utensílios de cozinha, cosméticos e itens de banho e vários

acessórios. Além disso, o Woolworths possui seu próprio supermercado

dentro da loja com produtos variados da marca Woolworths, de vinho à

queijo à detergentes.

 +27 11 873 9316  www.woolworths.co.za  141 Victoria Street, Golden Walk

Germiston, Johannesburg

Eastgate Shopping Center 

"Everything Under One Roof"

Eastgate Shopping Center bills itself as ‘Africa's largest shopping

adventure'. This is probably not wrong. With 250 stores offering anything

from electronic goods to stationary, fashion items to furniture, it is a

shopper's paradise. In addition to its wide range of shops, the center

boasts a cinema complex and numerous restaurants and take-away food

stalls. This is a venue not to be missed, and is conveniently open to

shoppers seven days a week. With its proximity to Johannesburg

International Airport and its 6,000 available parking bays, there is

absolutely no excuse not to visit.

 +27 11 616 2209  www.eastgateshops.co.za
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 by love Maegan   

Sandton City Shopping Centre 

"Premier Shopping and Entertainment

Destination"

The Sandton City Shopping Centre is one of the city's most popular

destinations for high-end shopping, leisure and entertainment. The

luxuriously-appointed mall features top international brands like Apple

and Louis Vuitton, alongside local designers and charming boutiques

selling arts and crafts. Experience cinematic brilliance at the Sandton City

Ster Kinekor Classic Cinema, or head to one of the center's many

restaurants for a culinary treat. Complement your latest buys with a new

hair-do, or shop for accessories to amp up your style at the Sandton City

Shopping Centre. Here, you will also find an ample selection of home

decor, electronics, cosmetics, gourmet foods and other buys that will keep

you at the forefront of the latest trends. With over 300 retailers to choose

from, alongside numerous cafes, restaurants and services to suit every

budget, the Sandton City Shopping Centre is easily one of the city's most

well-loved shopping, entertainment and dining destinations. The shopping

center is conveniently located just a short walk away from the Sandton

Station and several hotels.

 +27 11 217 6000  www.sandtoncity.com/  83 Rivonia Road, Johannesburg
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